GERTRUDE SUNDERLIN PAPERS
(Received August 6, 1987)

Box 1

Sue Faokler paper on Chiffon Cakes  June 1948
Mary Butterfied paper on Cookie Proportions 1953
Study from Purdue on Uncooked Jellies  May 1952
Foods and Nutrition Study by Marjorie Anderson  Spring 1949
Assorted Papers/Study dealing with jams  Aug 1952
File on Cranberries by Marilyn Sands  No Dates Listed
File on White Cake Mix  June 1951
File on Spioe Cake Mix  July 1949
Letters dealing with Elizabeth Brewer's Hot Milk Sponge Cake  Sep 1950
Cookie Mix File  March 1950
Frozen Rolls File  No Dates Listed
Quality Cake Mix File  Nov 1952
File on Icings  April 1951
File on Mincemeat  Feb 1953
File dealing with Sugar & Spice e.g. Spice Cake  No Dates Listed
File on Pompadour Puddings  Feb 1953
File on Cake Mix in Quantity  Spring 1952
File on Spoon Bread  May 1953
Study of Low Methoxyl Pectin  June 1949
File on Gingerbread Mix  Hay–June 1949
File on Nonfat Milk Solids  No Dates Listed
File on No-Guess Frosting  No Dates Listed
File on Lemonade  No Dates Listed
File on Quick Bread Quickies  No Dates Listed
Box 1 (continued)

Schaum Torte File Oct 1951

File on Country Pies/Barbara Rheinbrank's Fruit Custard Aug 1952

Term Report by Arlene Almonrode on Frozen Salads Feb to June 1950

File on Brown and Serve Rolls Nov 1950

File on Sugarless Jellies May 1953

Paper by Rite Griffin on One-Bowl Cake Recipes May 1953

Paper by Grace Crissey on Chocolate Cakes May 1954

Paper by Elizabeth McCord on Rye Flour Mix May 1954

File on Mix by Billings No Dates Listed

File with Assorted Recipes May 1954

Paper by Evamae Habig on Mixing Machines June 1950

Experiment/Term Paper by Betty Noble on Freezing Foods June 1948

Paper by Loraine Myers dealing with ways to make Cakes i.e. Use of Commercial Oils vs Plastic Melted Fats etc. Feb 1945

Paper by Ruth Siems on the Uses of Muffin Mix May 1952

Paper by Carol Bohne on Angel Food Cakes May 1953

Paper by Loraine Myers on Flash Heat Treatment in Eggs June 1945

Paper by Jean Blakely on Baby Foods and Meat No Dates Listed

Pamphlet of Poetry by Laura A. Sunderlin-Nourse Copyright 1904-Reprint Dec 1973

Pamphlet by Sunderlin dealing with Home Canning of Meat Jan 1931

Poem by Laura A. Sunderlin Nourse from above listed Pamphlet of Poetry

Fact Sheet/News release on Sunderlin Aug 1984

Recipe Sheet with Assorted Recipes Nov 1951
Recipe Sheet *e.g. Muffins, Cookies etc.*, Nov 1951
Pamphlet on Effects of **Lactose** by Sunderlin Oct 1933
Article on Soy Flours Co-Authored by Sunderlin Oct 1945
Article on **Frozen Foods** by Sunderlin March 1945
Article "HEIB'S Taach **Techniques**" by Sunderlin May 1947
Recipe Sheet on **Breads/Corn** Meal June 1955
Paper on Uncooked Jams Jan 1953
Pamphlet on **Gelation** of Peotin in Unooked Jam Co-Author Sunderlin April 1953
Recipe Sheet (Butter **Brickle**, Toasted Coconut Strips) No Dates
News clipping on Sunderlin Professor of Jam June 1971
Pamphlet of Recipes Compiled by Sunderlln No Dates Given
Paper by Ann Abbott on Powdered Eggs Jan 1951
Paper by Pat **Bundy** dealing with Spice Cake Mix No Dates Listed
Paper by **Joanne Dixon** dealing with **Comparison** of Fats No Date
Paper by Mary **Hickman** on Angel Food Cake June 1951
Experiment by Luallle **Broeking Calcium Chloride** as a Firming Agent on Fruits and Vegetables Jan 1948
Paper by Betty Brewer dealing with Hot Milk Sponge Cake June 1950
Paper by Betty Brewer on Chiffon Cake April 1950
Paper by Helen Bowditoh dealing with **Schaum Torte** June 1951
Paper by Suzanne St. John dealing with Spice Cake Variations June 1953
Anne Short Paper dealing with Freezer Ice Cream No Dates Listed
Box 1 (continued)

Betty Schilling Paper on Frozen and Refrigerated Batters/Doughs
No Dates Listed

Elizabeth Shaw Paper on High Sugar-Ratio Cakes June 1951

Geraldine Bryant Paper on Plain Cakes Made with Oil Jan 1947

Eileen Whitlock Paper dealing with Refrigerator Ice Cream Jan 1950

Marianne Wilson Paper on Candied Fruits May 1954

File on Pastry Mix April 1950-Jan 1951

File on Krim-Ko Corporation with Recipes enclosed Dec 1950-april 51

File on Master Mix for Two e.g. Batters and Doughs etc. No Dates

File on Minoe Meet Feb 1953

File with Assorted Letters to Publishers June 1949-March 55

Box 2

Paper by Margaret Hirt on Cake Proportions No Dates Listed

Paper by Marilyn Sands on Sugarless Jellies Jan 1953

Paper by Jean Craven on Chocolate Milk Jan 1950

Experiment on the Smoking Point of Fats by Eleanor Dunn Spring 1949

Dorothy Eberhardt paper on White Cake No Dates Listed

Marjory Jones paper on Muffin Mix Jan 1953

Marilyn Graper file on Grape Jelly Feb 1953

Mary Crowe file on Uses of Dried Skim Milk Jan 1954

Annabelle Harper file on Butter Flavoring May 1954

Ann Hamman file on Mixer Speed effects on Cake Jan 1952

Joan Herdlein file on Cake Tenderness May 1953

Evelyn Townsend file on Cookie/Cake Mix May 1952
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Opal Collins</td>
<td>French Dressings</td>
<td>Jan 1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Townsend</td>
<td>Angel Cakes</td>
<td>No Dates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Townsend</td>
<td>Butterscotch Pie Filling</td>
<td>No Dates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evelyn Townsend</td>
<td>Whipped Coffee Cream</td>
<td>Feb 1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ardeth</td>
<td>Butterscotch Puddings</td>
<td>No Dates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Schaefer</td>
<td>Caramel Syrup and its uses</td>
<td>Fall 1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlotta Hoadley</td>
<td>Sweetose in Dessert Recipes</td>
<td>Jan 1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edith Kirkpatrick</td>
<td>Soybeans</td>
<td>1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Kauffman</td>
<td>Brown &amp; Serve Rolls</td>
<td>Spring 1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Carson</td>
<td>Foreign Recipes</td>
<td>Jan 1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary McNees</td>
<td>Embedding Foods in Plastic</td>
<td>April 1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty Johnston</td>
<td>Chocolate Cakes</td>
<td>1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Assorted Recipes</td>
<td>No Dates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marietta Sands</td>
<td>Cake-topped Puddings</td>
<td>No Dates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Caramel Syrup Uses</td>
<td>No Dates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joan Gouwens</td>
<td>No-Guess Fudge Frosting</td>
<td>No Dates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MinceMeat Variations</td>
<td>Spring 1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty Dennis</td>
<td>MinceMeat Variations</td>
<td>Spring 1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frozen Batters and Doughs</td>
<td>1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evelyn Townsend</td>
<td>Master Cake Mix</td>
<td>Jan 1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Master Cake &amp; Cookie Mix</td>
<td>No Dates</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>